MAY THE LORD BE WITH YOU

CALL TO WORSHIP
Standing On The Promises Of God #175
SCRIPTURE READING
Sun AM- Brian S.
Wed- Cass H.

When my fellow pastors and I converse on a Saturday, we commonly
end our conversation with “May the Lord be with you tomorrow.”
It is our desire that our Lord be with us every day. But especially do
we desire His presence on the Lord’s Day, when His people assemble
to worship Him.

WORSHIP HYMN
The Lord Is My Shepherd #293

May the Lord again manifest Himself as Immanuel, “God With Us”
(Matthew 1:23).

__________________________________________
ANNOUNCEMENTS
• We plan to observe our Lord’s table this morning.
Following the service we will have food and
refreshments in the back.
• There will be no evening service tonight.

__________________________________________
CLOSING HYMN
At The Cross #129

The very first tomorrow is recorded in Genesis 1:8 - “... And the
evening and the morning were the second day.” Everything that
happened on that first tomorrow was ordained by God before
time began, and came to pass according to the eternal purpose of
our Sovereign Lord. That very truth can be said of every
tomorrow since, and of every tomorrow that is yet to come.
Brethren, Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, today, and
tomorrow. He holds every tomorrow in His omnipotent hands.
WE CAN TRUST HIM! He is worthy of our trust! AMEN?

May the Lord prove faithful to His promise that “where two or three
are gathered together in My name, I am there in the midst of them”
(Matthew 18:20).
May the Lord be with us in such a way that we know that our name is
Jehovah-Shammah, “The-LORD-Is-There” (Ezekiel 48:35).
May the Lord’s presence be known as “He walks in the midst of the
seven golden lampstands” (Revelation 2:1), which are His churches
(1:20), and up and down each aisle in them.
May we say with Jacob at Bethel (Hebrew for “House of God”),
“Surely Jehovah is in this place .... How awesome is this place! This is
none other than the house of God, and this is the gate of heaven!”
(Genesis 28:16f).
And may the Lord be blessed to see us entering His gates with
thanksgiving and His courts with praise, and to hear us singing hymns
extolling Him and praying prayers beseeching Him, and to listen to
our preacher preaching God’s Word – both the written and the
incarnate.
Therefore, may the Lord accompany our preacher when he steps
behind the pulpit. No man of God wants to walk into that place by
himself.

- Gene Harmon
– Pastor Daniel Parks (St. Croix, USVI)

COMPLETE IN CHRIST
“For in him dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead bodily. And ye
are complete in him, which is the head of all principality and power”
(Col. 2:9-10).
All that is necessary to secure our eternal salvation is to be found in
the Lord Jesus Christ (Phil. 3:7-9; 4:19). There is a completion or a
complete filling up in Him, so as to leave nothing lacking in the
sinner. In the Lord Jesus Christ dwells all the fullness of God (John
1:16; Col. 1:19). He is perfect and the believer stands perfected in
Him (1Cor. 1:30; Col. 1:22; Jude 1:24).
All that is lacking in us by our ruin and sin in Adam is abundantly,
freely and eternally supplied to us in the Lord Jesus Christ, "where sin
abounded, grace did much more abound" (Rom. 5:20). His perfect
obedience is our righteousness (Phil. 2:7-8). His sacrifice for sin is our
atonement (Heb. 2:17). His word is our instruction (2Tim. 3:16). His
wisdom is our direction (Col. 2:3). His power is our protection (1Peter
1:5). His blood sacrifice is our justification (Rom. 5:9). His grace is
our salvation (Rom. 3:24). His eternal love is our security (Rom. 8:3239). His everlasting mercy is our hope (Lam. 3:22-26). His fullness is
our completeness (John 1:16). His immutability is our strength (Mal.
3:6). His resurrection is the guarantee of our final glory (Rev. 1:18).
His intercession is the assurance of all our deliverance from sin (Heb.
7:25; 1 John 2:1). Tell me my friend, what could we possibly want
for, when all the Godhead is engaged to make the believer complete in
the Lord Jesus Christ, to His eternal glory (Rom. 8:29-30; Jude 1:2425)?
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“And the Spirit and the bride say, Come. And let him that heareth say,
Come. And let him that is athirst come. And whosoever will, let him take
the water of life freely.”
Rev 22:17

Everything a guilty and vile sinner needs to stand before God
justified, righteous, reconciled and accepted is found in Christ (Eph.
1:6: Phil. 3:7-9). Read this verse again carefully; “But of him are ye in
Christ Jesus, who of God is made unto us wisdom, and righteousness,
and sanctification, and redemption” (1 Cor. 1:30). Remember, only
that which God provides will God accept (Gen. 22:8-14; Phil. 4:19).
- Pastor Tom Harding (Pikeville, KY)

“But to us there is but one God, the Father, of whom are all things, and
we in him; and one Lord Jesus Christ, by whom are all things, and we by
him.” 1Cor 8:6

